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TRIBUTE TO OUR SERVICE MEN & WOMEN IN UNIFORM
LEADERSHIP CERTAINALLY IS ALL ABOUT SERVICE

Service is very expensive,
but some have paid the
ultimate price to Serve
their Country and even to
liberate Foreign Nations
of people under hardships
and bondages. And the
children of these Countries, Liberated, are grateful. Their very Futures depend on our Servicemen
and Servicewomen.

“Blessed are they that mourn,
for they shall be Comforted!”
—Matthew 5:4. “He who is
greatest among you shall be
your servant;” —Matt 23:11

John 12:26-28 “If any man serve
Me, let him follow me; and
where I am, there shall also my
servant be: if any man serve Me,
him will my Father honor. Now
is my soul troubled; and what
shall I say? Father, save Me
On the Left is a Bronze Me- from this hour: but for this
morial of a forlorn soldier cause came I unto this hour.
kneeling to mourn before
Father, glorify thy name. –Jesus.
empty helmet, boots, and Then came a voice from heaven,
rifle—an array of objects
saying, “I have both glorified it,
that traditionally repreand will glorify it again.” (KJV)
sent a fallen compatriot!
JESUS CHRIST CAME TO SERVE AND TO GIVE HIS LIFE A RANSOME FOR MANY

(Phil 2:5-11 WNT) Let the same disposition be in you which was in Christ Jesus. Although from the beginning He
had the Nature of GOD He did not
reckon His equality with God a treasure
to be tightly grasped. Nay, He stripped
Himself of His glory, and took on Him
the nature of a bondservant by becoming a man like other men. And being

recognized as truly human,
He humbled
Himself and
even stooped to
die; yes, to die
on a cross. It is
in consequence of this that
GOD has also so highly Exalted Him, and has conferred

on Him The Name which is Supreme above every other, in order that in the Name of Jesus
every knee should bow, of beings
in Heaven, of those on the earth,
and of those in the underworld,
and that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of GOD The Father.

WHO WOULD WANT TO GO?

When Americans listen to News from
Iraq, we sometimes wonder what kind
of hell hole we’ve sent our Service men
& Women into. Then we remember
that our Master descended all the way
down to hell to Preach Liberty to the
Devil’s poor captives. Yes, even to the
loveless and the self-imprisoned.
But just as MacDonald explains to C. S.
LEWIS when he asked, whether Our
Lord will ever go down into Hell again.
“all moments that have been or shall
be were, or are, present in the moment
of His descending. There is no spirit in
prison to whom He did not preach.”

Eph 4:8-10 For this reason
Scripture says: <"He reascended on high, He led
captive a host of captives,
and gave gifts to men.">
(Now this "re-ascended" -what does it mean but that
He had first descended into
the lower regions of the
earth? He who descended is
the same as He who ascended again far above all
the Heavens in order to fill
the Universe.) -(WNT).
Verses from the 26th chapter of Job: But Job answered

and said, How hast thou helped
him that is without power?
how savest thou the arm that
hath no strength? To whom
hast thou uttered words? and
whose spirit came from thee?..
Job 26:6 Hell is naked before
Him, and destruction hath no
covering. He holds back the
face of His throne, and spreads
his cloud upon it. The pillars of
heaven tremble and are astonished at His reproof. He
divides the sea with his
power, and by his understanding he smites through
the proud. –KJV.

THE GATES OF HELL FALL -BEFORE THE CHRIST

The gates of Hell are Not strong
enough to prevent the Christians in
Service Uniform From Saving the perishing? Just as JESUS Prevailed
against the gates of Hell, so do His
Servants., all over the world. Christ is
‘Visiting’ Iraq, in the Body of His Believers. Salvation is in view for all who
hear the Gospel, either by Word or by

the sacrifice of Service.
We pray that Iraq will experience great gratitude for the
Presence of Uniformed Men
and Women Who CARE
enough to fight for their
Freedom and their Future.
May Father GOD Protect and
Keep you as His Turtledove!

REMAINING FOCUSED THROUGH LOSS AND CROSS

Ps 8:4-6 “What is man, that Thou art
mindful of him? and the son of man, that
You visit him? For Thou hast made him
a little lower than the Angels, and hast
Crowned him with glory and honor. You
made him to have Dominion over the
works of Your Hands; You have put All
Things Under His (JESUS) feet:”

Purple Heart:
A Medal given
to U.S. Soldiers,
Sailors, etc.
who were
wounded
in action
by an enemy.

PURPLE: IS A
MIXTURE OF RED
AND BLUE
BLUE!!

